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THE BEST TOWNMEEUNG WAkmAU. The Grip his hold of many yet. execited in A rcry ed,taW€manner to Thev*ofty *crU; an :llostration  *112d,and this 015cchasbeen farcredwith · '
The legal yoter,of Brighton arc hertby

Busiocu'ha,'tlw appearance of'being bs  *d tbe'r teacher Miss II. fromrtal hfcas reported byonewhouw acopy. They now list three hundred Ta- H.U-PHRE-YS'notiSed and warned to meet at tbe N€w it:- rictics ofcosiferous *Tergrecns. Some of -,hrivt ...die.ar,scia.ziki##
protection Ilall in uid Brighton on the 6nt day 0 much more brlk than for sertral weeks

That weregla,1 to;epbrt the con,a:P   "Y?w areames.n, low-lired thing,and thegtare Tery•tran:e and un;queinfort:1   --5c--w*1,
against sudden March.A.D.1892,st 10 0'chka.m.,to P•Ut- I can pro rt it1 " and habit orgrewth. They hire beco to

escence ¢,f Miss Mary Snow.
transact tbe folloning business : Swan..thc' pbptograpber,will open Yon art jgst as me,n as lam,and great pains and exp:nse to secure steds O,44=*mg

changes in the weather lat. Tochoose a moderator togorern *e abont tb€23th lost.and *ill rrduce
That pre troly sympathize with, and crer,body kncws it.10 ther€l- J and plants of curgreens found native in R,-41*Sha

is to purify sak!ineet{6%.
the price ofp;cture. for,tb€bllowing vitims of LaGrippe, Short pans¢;tears,and mnch sobblng; all plrts of the earth- If a man rgat:Lr:;:;::=SL,4Tt,-.L..,-,9;

2d. To elect all necessary ofEiccrs for Fm.R.S]rer,2nd attack, Miss Elrira fjll opon cach other'neck i·Uses; cor· crergretns cbe'p bnt good, for.*Treas,     .,-,re,=00 vor,t,rnfwormodji_ .23
the blood the year enicing. 1 Mr.and MA-A.IL·Hawkins returned S.Irer,Mrs.G.Matbeirs.Mrs.Kate Bur· 'ta:n fal:s. Sclah.      ' sraes. ¥ri;13-brelks,or hedz«there is D-T.thts:,002:4071:st¥ah,C-0 .93
with 1 3,1. To eject trtatees for the V.S.sur. from the:r bridal trip last Tuesday,and bank,AIr.IE.Holden; 1[rs.E.Holdenis no better place to go in Amerkl f 2   -

4-Dianhea.cE CUWAI M Adnns_._  .SS

plus fund. arl ndw af home to their,friends. c
suffering nith a rbenmatic trouble incon- I La Gripp.I man fond of the m Irrclou. strange,      -S--11,:val:ta,Toochae,4 Fs:„ch• _alD-ZE*adathe*,mc*5-4*,ba,Tivle-13

AF'S 4th. To sce U the town Will rotc to iiectiou with the prcrall:n:d.stemper; Persons   #05cring from  "La Grippe-aad €crion forms in nature.there is 50 10-Drs„pala.Elliow.2,<Oe:.tzpa,40 33
11-D.„resell of..1.'.1.,0,4&-SH 4..

r,is¢00*ey todefray the expens,softhe   __11,re yp,g1,-inrit,tion.boys?if MEL.0.Shoff ha,a  *19*iver V  *ar€speedly and pera,anently cured by other place in thi country where h'•19-Whizes.Too Pror„*r.,10. ........53
Ancy can be ut-Ecil witb rareand beau- 13--Crosp,Larngitle.I=n-10.--  .533

Sars*parill* :St:::t*'ttS=tz-==f:= :=={*:te=X =riNZLMIti",-tihic--8.----r----___-r--2 4=-
1131I:Ed:/ZE;bil,)FEEESSEM#/flar"&iEEi-- -

It vitalizes 1*Fl*'of  *ht>01*:also to ace if the lady coming for'th whispercd that therc grip. whtl€7 cdrci the congb,hoarscness and Thenurterics are growing the pLaois .*a,,cti<.-1Flovrjzw rotc to pay theindebtednessof im bea leap year ballinthe near future. That C.V.Clough and   %&.an.1 Ellie sore throft. in imdense numbers.plantinx th€seeds
91*-in-,11* 45

and enriches the town; and tfibqct any othcr bosi- We are greally indebted to our fricnd arc all under Dr.Btanchar,f's tr6atment. by the ton.  .They imported from one 91-KNary Diseases ·-
33

ness that may legally come before said EAST CHARLESTON. seed house in Germany last seaso:2300      ==:N:n; *6;F=479'1:
the life-currell!*_and meeting. Olirer Cabinx Jr..of Buffato,X.Y Tor a   ,Titat kfiss Jenn-€1[cliard wa,_unable

makes_tbeweak
pound:,besides all they gathered ul th.8

Dated at Brighton.Vt.,thls 13th day copy of the sourenir editionpftbeBuffalo to teach schoolthe afternoonorthellth.     'February 10 -P. J. Plunkett'*shoot-country.getting large quantit:cl frrom , 2CAS;:':325:;;'ls:22""'4
ofF®brnary.-LIU-1 909 Times.a spkndid specimcn'of the enter- but made op her time on the forenoon of der. ·*bi h he dislocated some time ago, Colorado, Caldbrnia, Washbgton andl 6.1 *1 j 111 911 SL.IXI TIZE.

strong. A.H. iIALL»-/1 Selectmen Pnse a rr11=11-0913,pubriSE.-Tre-lu-73thr-------1------_is.eau,i„0 himmnchlrouble. all the resternstatcl and terntor,es It
ARRA Jor.            } of-prize it very moch.hHas Cured Others That Mn.A. Bozze!1 is also amicted Mrs.May St=:pfhas returned tj her 18 worth anj rnin's -WEFIG-mead-for -S-F'-E-1-F:-1-C-8-0-E.F.Honsor, j Brighton. their Lits.

thcsecond time with the dradful cough home in New York.
A man among the cro,rd that were

will cure you. NEWS ABOUT 1103111 watching the anrorA borrald the other that accompanies LaGrippe.
Gec.W.Lang has .been *spen.ling a Am Ecyptls,C,Fllty. 13--HOE 1

e'reninirand it was alicantiful sight too That Mrs.L.A. Goods¢Il of Morgin, week with b:s ch Idren in Morruv,Ue. in Jnly,1851, theri were disco•rerect in

fiTZGERALD &THURSTON
Rer.Mr.Learned, re are sorry to ri   -,ras heard to remark that he would   (formerly Nettie Lurrey of Bloomf:cid) is

J. 11.  \Volcott Davied 05 the ends of the ancient city of Thebas, tbe  :nurn.

6 b E ALULS134 :: -
port.is having a "grip"with rheurna. bet that that 6re was more than thirty rejoicing in the pouess'on of a I ttle three 6nger,and %thumb by gettinx  -mics of Egypt's mfirht;est Pharaohs,     _71--.4
tism. miles away. Undoubtedly he did not set daughter. Mrs. B. Larrcy is stopp nj among ibem that of Rameses the Great.    *id;them too near a circular saw.

the *cre,any too *rnal with her during thisycarthus far. Thert -cre also found scals.coin.,stat- p.t-
DRUGS. MEDICINES. if yon want photographs at about R.P.Stevens,who hl,been  ,;ck for nette:,pre,erred bod, and a few rolls of 3      +40"s.That Miss Celia Lur,cy Is at home tb.sc cost,caU at Swanistudio whenheopcni    -Mi=Carrie-E-Fairman.a graduate   -._--_._   __          _creral weeks,is gaining, and hopes to

CHEMICALS, on the 25th inst.
from tbe Conege of Oratory,-N. E C. winter ass.sting h<r s-ster DcH in ber papyrus,some of the Litter being of 1-

be o,t soon.

Boston,Mass.wm gin a re,ding at the domeszic datics: great*16/./urionsly bot:nd to;:ether p.c

C.0 Goodils.proprictor ofthe Union and, notwithstanding tbe mould and 1
Fancy and Toilet Articles, The regular meeting of Ross Encamp-Congregitiobl Church the Grst of next hat jir.and lirs-P.60old hare re-

House.win gile his annusl Wastinzton mildew of ages upon them.as easily rcad I
PERFUMERY, ment,No.4.L 0.0.F.,takes place next month. Miss airman comes hight;re.covered their health sniBc.ently.toreturn Ball this year on the 19th last, innta.as:f wr:tten yesterd:Ry. A queer lattle f      ,            <:

r
9

Tnesday evening.
commended by some oftbeleading menor to theirhome in East Cotclirook. X.H. tioos for wh.ch bare Lcen isst,ed. As book entitled. "A night writh Rame,el

81[S,BUl[BOOIS, STATI:tERT, the state. Sl;e will bean,sted in her en-The Lenteg Scason commences th.s year That on the 15th w:were Wessed with usual Jlr Goodwin ,¥31 do his stmost to   ]I,"has been executed so clercay, that 1.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC. on the *cond of March,and Easter Sun. tertainment by Mrs.Wm. P€nfold. Tariod kinds of,reath,r. make theoccasion pleisant and Enjoyable the oxydized seal.auggestion of monld,
day will be April 16.

The Landmark scores a pract:cal point That Alma bller,aged 11 years. is a to all nho attend The Island Pond antiqne robrinZ.and partially decayed
Choice Tobacco aud Clgars. Orchestra will fursh mus',c papyrns ¢arry at once to the Injd the

possessan of a rentaLIc rene from tbeOlen S.Clarke started back to Ashland,   'rorth acting upon when it says:   "Ill rtry smart 1:ttle girt to knit and she has

rtr.,clan. rrp•crtivion. emr*fn:ly com. Wi&.last Monday. His racation here tbe prnod of depression in business mat- rerited it ia prodtrclng double mittens dawn of cirailition. Mailed to any I Trornony Wis:,oSI:.

puded Rud uider,dnv ered lib care and was saddened by the death of his ster teri, intervrninz between Ja6:ary and that would reflect credit on older and 11-LST CO.WORD.
address on receipt of 6 cts. in stamps, Two or three doth-s for a :,i Horse

41•p.tch
Sce H.Clarke. spring, the bcst way to keep moocy in stronger hands February 16 -F. W. Wetberbee re-b,J.C.ATer Co.,Lowell.Masi.

L L FITZIEIALD.. J.1.TIOISTON.
Blinket wil slvt double its cost Yot:r

ctrculation is for each man to pay as far
Tht Ray Fuller.aged 9 years.is a boy turned to New York tbe 1 Stb ins"t. hors<wil eat less to le:p warm ard be

lill ;tnal, 1:lud Peli,Tt. The sclectmen closed the town books as possible his little debts. A few dollars of uno,cal amb.tion and brarcry. as l.c Ererard Checney has been in town for DIED..-
leut Monday.and the auditors are now spent for this purpose goes a long way. shows in caring for.and drir,nzthe henry
bus'r putting tbe doings of the town for A Ere donar bill kel,tin buly Cirrolaten

orth fifty dollirs mor:.
Wc are short of mon¢y,but ne ha,e

team oftw o horses to and from the ril-

A Great COUgh Cure 1 the ycar inbLck Rod wte to &abown often does more good than a hundred
a fcs days.

pIKE la '6%ect Cocord. Feb S. John S plenty of

lage.Bometimes w ith lus tather and often Chas. Burt has had thee Inisferttne to i·lic.aged 76 yearl

the roters'1!arch 1. hoarded up. Scatter tbe dimes around alone. cutor the I:ttle Enger of hi.left b•nd
HORSE

ROBINSON'S
Plate m,ttcr "do€s not meet willrap-

and they soon ae¢:mulate a large s=m.'* whik using an air. ThIs is most unfor- C.-D. NICHOLS,
That Ilenry Gardner is doing good Furnishing Coods I

tunate as he ha,out yet fully recorered
SYRUP--T01;U--p®esall.-- '&. •A .0-4Lhz_Xcx=nL- A2/apm'*6 work with that n¢w "ar,vi,!g Magbine.-1 from a scr:ons :lness. WATCHMAKER RD JEWELER, Now e propose to swap some of ocr

Watchman,rethe Ends ormakest:meto Mrs.Anna To,rukud ilobon of gut an f-derand fonre:od-rt,cirreet,  -"--- --- ---
AND-

read st:ch.and gre cridence of it last Boston passed her 93th birthday on plied l,y b:m and h·i mm. Our cold win-|Afri J.B Ban n very:11- iBal:*imr.-7.,ms•p.wr,4-liarne•bef, 1?lank13, Collari,

CLYCERINE. w-L   *'Cons'stency," &0 Fck *th. She has been tbe mother of ters nred a large =monnt of fut! 1!r. &r,ke passed away the Sth inst.
U-litps,Bells,l'ads,Matter*,

Horse Boots,Brtislles,01!B,

An Entirely Xelv Combina-under the bounty law are to be,ppm!:ted

trn chiklrin.nize son:and one da#hter. Tht Fre Foller is the fortunate man Mr.rik:was formerly one of our most
Government deputies to weigh sugar Fire are Itring and 6re are dead. One, to fin:shdrawins the 100 conts ot hard actire tizens,crectins: several howses, MORE PRIZES 1 or yopr money.  $1*Km Quy ontof ocr    ,

Jeremiah &.wal accklentd-y kined,tbe block wood fcontracted with Exr:&tfold) 'mills and brid:s. For ser«al years he own liatid made Oak liarncsses.

tion. Will cure a Cough soom at West Ce=cord and Luncnbur:0, others d;cd yo:ng. The living are Ual-tbis week. has bren nearly LIind. Dor.ni;this time F.1 Roby, Coos,N,H.
and theseare thechly two places in Es- Ramp.of Wiscassct:Nathan.of !,land he hal mannfact,red ald soU a large

in,8 and 40 hours,some-sex Cownty to hare $=4 05¢er# pond.Vt.;Jouph L.or Saco : Charles That news has reHntly come to us of nomber of tadders in thls rkinity. The THE
times in a night.   . and Altin of West Buxton. Sbc is the the death of two rrs·)ns who wm born

st:pply of Encle Pikes Wders has sared
Frank L.Fowler.whowetto Rolland and brought upin ow town· and who tbe r,11:t:c frorn ser:ons confi=gration

I,FLIKZ.anothers it  •tort,€Con:%last spring, has closed Ms engagement aunt ofllon.Jos.Ilobsol,o*Saco whose nmberemembertdbyman,ofourcld¢Tly.
W I *thow;givisg Xauscs.or the,Ughtent mother wa:ber sister and whose father on more than one Hons,on. RUTLAND HERALD VALLEE BROS
a,arbasce ht thestomsch.le cures by its thert.andiS nownt*orth Adams,3123$·•   „-

a,kr h:,»band·s conin„ The latter people. Mr. Potnam Foncr and wife,
he,BIL. soothinz acti,I oa them,/oil meri.

brue 02 the throat and ts,zi It ts scrme. m a mcre adrantageons pos'tion,n ilb
hi.added Satcen he-Cash prizes to  {t.

w,s asold:crintbe *arof1812.whereby  (her maiden name Sally Wait:4.1)died hst.amointing to Two Handrrd Dollars. ANNOUNCEMENTI
th:ni orer 4 years since it fai int recom- about \Arce tlmes his former sal,ary. Mrs.Hobson receives a t'er:sion. She i,int fall.on€in Xorember. the other in CR.#XI,i: mha Xtmeter*rruce and Twelve linn-

dred Donars in an

Tn"led "a ispericrr conch remrdy. and d
the h:slre3 .bc,h..sed Et.Iot a esse of

fid.re :ircrol·ted-Ueoger bctorat.of Instead of repeating linafore our Ama· not diabled for work.her mind u as
December. They wercliringin Kiscons:n February 16 -The Good Tcmplan' The Prlzes r.1 from TRADE AT HOME.

the . .meroll te,timon;als km its faTor.

Itook cold and hid a hars..int to.,11. tear Opera Co. hare decided upon the clear as crer and she is still good com-
and h:d Aer several years. They bad 6 chicken rte  *.prer netted them eIl-

1 tncd .ar,y.,remed.witho.t the slight- prodoction of Gilbert &Stlltran's opera pany 6,reither youngoroid. Last sum--childm, 3 43•ghters and 3 sons. The, Scrtral interestin-pierrs rcrespokenand Do not be deceived in regard to 0

est retic£Finally 1 tned a bottk of Robin. mer I fognd her cleaning bonsc from her girls hart all preceded their parrnts to the ornsion was one of mocb interest.
Goods aid Prices.

ZAZ:&72;*%*01:18:#d,Mr:2*3lel;;;I;ekkit pal own choke.Shcollen washeithed;,bes. Vccitqnuatz:Cr:i'N,Cl:*3:2h,t the),dge isin Ejzr:'Ca''Sci',i'10*1-*IJ.weAball atanytime dnrit:ir the'fe.days  .be'all tr*ccs of co-th.cr€ers- does some cooking and light work inch 181.to 11,4 31,1892. =utled 10 1 rucs• year Mell at regularprices n hat

as knitting and sewing.takes care of her the scnicir Fntlcr family. All hire passed jtirtly g.me. I  .0911 mot he nithout i:La to'this week Friday ercning.
fam#tor te.tli./.itI .alne. -

co.pos W. The n€NS k on the i,crige

Atiss L]11 Carpenter started last week cix=Latia». -U the-Wrekly Hrrald for Sli
others adrert[De as

mooth.Sce the paper for ret partritars          • special prices.
MRS-ANDREW HANOU. on to their reward and all, ten, born in

Ciatxo„k.Jamt,Ty 20, '86. Oor fncnd and neighber,W.W.Cheney, own room and prssts in wind.ng upthe BloomEeld. for Newport.X. ]I .where three of her Bc,t Depe,to be had. Compareit with city
old clock though she has to step into a LStCTS bar€prerionsly gone.

eck!,e,-price $1 a yemr.
We 11:eanto maintainareputa-

Mr.A.Col-OMB.fermcrly head clerk of ist about to esches,all sensational btera Mary born J anuary 3rd,1 S02.
the Fret,ht [*partmet of the 0.T. R.R chair to reach it. Tbese speak for them-
bution w Coat„.ok ..1,of SL J.his.r.0. turc and adopt the bible in futwre as hi,

The HEICALD,nutlandi Vt. tion as being tlie lowest priced
Daniel born Febrnary 2Sth.1 803 Mr.0.M. !Iodgdon and others vbo

AgeRS.W.ated: Big hts-for Agents.
ntes to a friend as fonors:

standard. We rjoice in 1;his change of  *€Ires. Only three of tbejans were pres- Ilenry born October Stb. 1504. are interested in good roids hare built a
E,clovd 6.4 two dortirs and yon ,ill ent 06 tbe joyful occasion. the other,

r ese Iest me  *aoth¢r doic.Rot)inions front and so:gest thit for 66rst atteropt Cakb born Jane30th. IS06. new soo¥c roller of mochkehterdraft and ESTATE OF DARKIN E.HANCOCK. HOUSE FURNISHERS
S.r=p Tch and Glyter,ne. I am doang mise-

gh irrmp. I think i<be derates his time and energie,to a full   ¥rcre detained by skkness. We can bat Hiram born Dccembu gth.1807. thcre is wme talk of sellir:tbc other to t,
It,04<,1,#A,Ia,i%*=MIPmt'IJ

Itons curts vnth thr,cov

the demand rontinne.I wI]hire to order it

cot,sideration uf perse,34-33 of the Afth hopethat §1e v;Illireto twa crntert:trhn 3*stra born September 9th.1S09. th€Stevens'Mil:$wople. Es,er Commissionen-to reed.e.examine

by the de=Uohz--

A U:.reR.=be,of temumentats in adattion chapter of S.Matthew'sgospel.c•pecially   -Buldeford Daily Jet=rna!
in the county.

Raymond born Frbrnary 1Sth.1812.
and *4$=st 91 claims aid *ma/d•19 per.

The many fnends of Mn.P. A. R:ct  ....aralast the estatE of Darmk.E-
to the akiye coaki be furn:•hcd bit ire th,nk the 33th verse. t.M,miriam. Sarah M.born February 11tb,181*. 1 [Ancock. lit,O/Brizhtom.

it mnmeer.#ary.

Symp Til,aid Glyccrinc ts put up win bepleaked to learn pr ber recovery trict.de--4.and 411 4.1-•-il:2Mcjl: TTe ean and will sare you

la n•ttles we *arh and ms be obtained The Band of Hope held a artly *ocial The remlins ofM.ss Blanche L.Rob'.9. Willard born January 15th,1817. 05•et ther,to.hertbyst,aotice that ic.,Et motley by buying of us four
from her rccent illness.

me€t for th€purposes afores,12.at ther omee

at the draz *tord Ist.,ad Posi Vt.and aU son of Coaticook-P.Q.who diedatthat Asepb Putman born July 2#th.1 819. d A.BanJett.Som k Co.on tb€lit day of

th-place,thro:ziu•:tke ec,=stry rbcre at the Testry of the M. R Church last jce o:,the 11;h inst,  ¥ci brought Their parents natnss wrere Raymond M.ss L-111 Buzzell and some others are Febriry and :stda,oflat,mext.from tem FURNITURE,STOVESo'clock A.M.atn two odock P.M each of
on tbe ,;ck 1:st

mednnes gre kept reck Wednesday evening. Over one hun-
here for interment last Saturday. The and Mary Fuller. 11 A.D.1892 82 the t:me *m<ted by

ROBINSON &CO., dred and twenty-Gre were in attendance.
said d,ra.amd thlt siz mouths fro=the 1 :th

and aIl enjoyed the calc and canA:es decei *d young lady was wctl knoss in That thewarn:ng for the Town Mert. Screrarat Gallope Mins acd thi,place  #&gL,Eor Ral#creditors to present thew
IIARDWARE, -

Prop'rs and Manufacturers. ingis posted in puvow 14(f16 We are mliorted 1-#130*ioxicate,1 not' 1.uddm<*92.tiuiliub,0/Jaigar,  .
which *tre'furnlsbed in abundance.and

mi to I.for/Ii=*ation a.3 1110.Inct.
4.D.1892-

ISLAN!)POND.VER,IONT. hada Enetime generally- Mrs.Learned Possessing a kindly.gencyous aed toring notice one important anxle to bE con- 104 ago. 8.M.Bal,Lrry. Commissioncrl
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

dlposition.ind her home be*eft of her   .dered is to enlarge the school in District | The new ma ofJ·L Wells,rmLercady
AD*4 SMITK

LWPORTANT. tondocted a short Iikrary exerciae.iog. is bereft indeed. In thcir be- So.2 by taking into their domain a part to run in a Enr days. TAX SALE. GLASSWARE,CROCKERY,
Thc EJish

Drs.Azatal S6ups can be;limd53 I"nt thc af,!i.rted family vi bare froc:Dijt No.3.thercby diminishing th The Lqdies.AW Society hare added Take,©a,rarns£and rm b€sold At pb.had of 4.A.W*ne &Co-17 India St. the condotence of many friends- Tbe fo;number ofpup:Is inthat locality. Avise 0., &0.

Boston,Sole Agent for &*r Englacd lowing is taken from the Coaticook Ob- thing a,the seating capacity in X.0.3 is 'another good deed to those:]read,dene,t;;r:r:r2;«9;re;w·;M::ZI
Sute:.11rite  £0 0.  .402,/c14  -9 So. Mr.G.Boardman Smith of Lcwlston, ser,tr. rery small for the number of scholars. by gi¥ing,atitsrect=tmectingwithlirs. 18,2.to *audy Daw taxes now rrms#--1

11771£az:2-St.F1*-1orl.hr a quivier 1[e..gave a Tery intertstiag talk on the Oa thursday morning.at nine o'clock. Last fall they were obl xed to carrY in Joshua sterens.what money they had in rkn=6ve*AuwewNs/ns&9
Your Inspection Solicited.

Pound tin malie,6-00 2 to 3 quarts subject of pencil and cralon drawing be-

ZA. A Good fort the popilsvf the High School last on€cfor,r most estimable young ladics   ,everatextra seats to accummodate the their treascry to Rer.and Mrs.  .4. B. Istate: Being one ond:rled.atioc•eventy.delicions soup. PostpAM.

week Wdnesday. He illatrated b?,re· inthe person of Blanche'I-Robinsoc. pupag which rendered the floor rer,in-,Hopkiw who ribly descrre it all and i#wi='Bm-=duM#mul0i CASH OR INSTALLMEliTS.more.

iarestment for a smallontlar. daughter of D. A. Robinlin. M. D. Cocrtient for th:teacher in her class crts 05 06 tbe Irestrrly sid€of lot No. *CL
the  *th dir:*101 0¢the rizbt 06 Seth Oaks.k VALLEE BROS.,

marks by drawing pictures on the black- al,0 abollt twes    *x ud ene-haS acre,ot
pezed=nr passed from oct the shadows fork.

Guarast,-4 Ci,ri !•r La Grille 0/tbe westerly sle of lot No.2%in the  *th        (Soecesaors to N.ttobfoo. &C61
board, and the exhibit;on proted rtry 01 earth into the light of the better lind. 211™10£and twnt,acre•d ht N=24.h

BOBINhorM That Last week ve heard of a prayer 1
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